Lisianthus

Eustoma grandiflorum
Lovely Lisianthus has always been a favourite cut flower, but in recent years this variety has gained enormously in popularity. Consumers love the fine, elegant look of single varieties or versatile double Lisianthus, the ‘rose without thorns’. Stunning as mono-vases or perfect in mixed bouquets, there is no end to the possibilities. Long, thick stems and perfectly formed flowers are essential qualities for market success with Lisianthus. Sakata leads the way in breeding highly specialized categories of Lisianthus to help growers produce outstanding crops regardless of day length, temperature or light intensity. Sakata’s great genetics, combined with solid technical support, have helped make Lisianthus one of the top-selling cut flowers in the world.

**LISIANTHUS (EUSTOMA)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group 0</td>
<td>Extra-Early Flowering Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 1</td>
<td>Early Flowering Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 2</td>
<td>Middle Flowering type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 3</td>
<td>Late Flowering Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 4</td>
<td>Very Late Flowering Type</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The beautiful new Lisianthus series Alissa has large, double flowers abundantly filled with lightly fringed petals. Delicate colours and sturdy stems form an irresistible combination of strength and beauty.

- Group 1,2/Double flower
- Large, well filled double flowers
- Hard flower petals, less risk of damage
- Big, round flower buds
- Long vase life
- Pelleted Seed

**AUBE**

‘Aube’ means dawn in French, and is a symbol of starting new life. Aube Cocktail Champagne has very attractive flowers that can be ‘something new’ in bridal bouquets.

- Group 3/Double flower
- Strong stems with good length and volume
- Large flowers with hard petals - less risk of damage
- Good transportability
- Pelleted seed
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### BOREALIS

- Group 0/Double Flower
- Ideal for winter/spring harvest with high yield
- Easier to get good stem height compared to Echo
- Less blindness than with other standards on the market
- Pelleted seed

![Borealis flowers](image)

**Colors**
- Apricot
- Blue
- Pink
- White
- Yellow

### ECHO

- Group 1/Double flower
- Flower stalks are strong and easily support the large flowers
- The world’s first 100% all double, large-flowered lisianthus for cut flower production
- A top-quality, popular double-flowering series.
- Plant height approximately 80 cm in summer
- Pelleted seed

![Echo flowers](image)

**Colors**
- Blue
- Champagne
- Lavender
- Pink
- Pink Picotee Imp
- Pure White
- Purple
- Yellow
EXCALIBUR

Excalibur was bred for ease of production and is suitable for growing in areas where temperatures are a bit higher than standard for Lisianthus. Works well in forcing as a Group 2.

- Group 2,3/Double Flower
- Advantageous medium sized double flowers
- A real Pure White colour contrasting nicely with dark green and strong foliage
- Strong stem quality
- Top flowering, lowering the risk of flower botrytis while sleeved
- More usable flower buds
- Quick and uniform plug performance
- Good vase life
- Less sensitivity to rosette
- Easy-to-grow; achieves sufficient height
- Pelleted seed

Excalibur 2:

- Blue Picotee
- Green
- Pure White
- Rose Pink
- Yellow

Excalibur 3:

- Hot Lips
- Jade
- Pure White Imp

*NEW*
**MARI ACHI®**

Mariachi® features extra-double, large flowers that resemble camellia flowers. This high quality quadruple flower has a perfect form for mixed or straight bouquets. Mariachi® is suitable for early spring to summer harvest.

- Group 2/Quadruple Flower
- Excellent rose-shaped flower heads, with thick petals for long-lasting shelf life and easy transportation
- Large flower size, 5-7 cm in diameter
- Long-stemmed variety - up to 100cm in height
- Ideal for winter sowing and summer harvest schedules
- Pelleted seed

Mariachi Group 2:

- Blue
- Carmine
- Lavender
- Lime Green
- Misty Blue
- Misty Pink
- Pink
- Pink Picotee
- Pure White
- White
- Yellow
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**REINA CHAMPAGNE**

Reina means ‘Queen’ in Spanish, and this beautiful large-flowered Lisianthus with semi-fringed petals certainly has a regal appearance. Strong stems hold up the well-filled flowers during transportation and in the vase.

- Group 2/Double Flower
- For spring and early autumn production
- Special Champagne colour fits modern trends
- Strong stems for good sleeving and transportability
- Pelleted seed
**ROBELLA**

Robella is suitable for winter to early spring production, particularly in areas where temperatures are higher than standard for Lisianthus. The strong stems carry medium sized double flowers in attractive colours.

- Group 2 / Double Flower
- Suitable for production in winter and early spring, especially in warmer climates
- Good height
- Excellent flower shape

**ROSANNE**

The Lisianthus Rosanne series is characterized by unique, special colours. The full, double flowers with hard petals on strong stems ensuring good transportability without damage. Vase life is excellent and the trendy colours make fantastic bouquets.

- Group 1, 2, 3 / Double Flower
- Special, trendy colours
- Good transportability
- Hard flower petals, less risk of damage
- Versatile - attractive for mono vases, combines well with just about everything in mixed bouquets
- Pelleted seed
Rosita is the standard in double-flowered Lisianthus. With thick petals and strong stems, it's easy to transport the flowers without botrytis problems. Masses of rose-like flowers and long vase life please consumers. Rosita is available in groups 1, 2, 3 and now also available in group 4 for maximum flexibility of programming.

- Group 1, 2, 3, 4/Double Flower
- Thick flower petals and top flowering reduce botrytis during transportation
- Medium-sized, rose shaped flowers
- Excellent vase life with more usable buds
- Pelleted seed

Rosita 1:
- Green
- Pink Picotee
- White

Rosita 2:
- Apricot
- Blue Flash
- Blue Picotee
- Green
- Hot Lips
- Jade
- Misty Pink
- Pink
- Purple
- Rose Pink
- Sapphire
- White

Rosita 3:
- Blue
- Green
- Lavender
- Pink
- Pink Imp.
- Pink Flash
- Red
- Purple Rose
- Pure White
- Yellow

Rosita 4:
- Blue
- Rose Pink
- White
- Yellow

NEW

www.SakataOrnamentals.eu
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**DOUBLI NI**

- Group 1/Double flower
- Masses of strong, small, truly double flowers with the hardness of Rosita
- Top Flowering plant habit
- Good transportability
- Pelleted seed

Blue  Rose  White
This is the standard for single-flowered Lisianthus. Because of the smaller cup size and hard flower petals, problems with botrytis in transportation are much less problematic. Piccolo is ideal for the summer season or for year-round production with artificial light.

- Group 1, 2, 3/Single Flower
- Today’s market standard in single flowers Lisianthus
- Sturdy stems and long vase life
- Best botrytis resistance
- Delicate flower size
- Wide colour range
- Pelleted seed

**Piccolo 1:**
- Blue Rim
- Pink Rim
- Pure White

**Piccolo 2:**
- Blue Rim
- Deep Blue
- Hot Lips
- Lavender
- Lime Green
- Milka
- Northern Lights
- Pure White
- Violet
- Rose Pink
- Yellow

**Piccolo 3:**
- Green
- Jade
- Pastel Blue
- Pink Rim
- Pure White
- Red
- Rose Pink

NEW